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“Two things are infinite: the universe and human stupidity; and I'm 
not sure about the universe.”  

       - Albert Einstein 
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Flashy! Letters and a Hyped Report  

On the warm evening of 15th April, the SeQuins trudged towards the MPH, the din of their 

chatter filling the air with a palpable concoction of enthusiasm and dread alike. And why not? 

It was time for a Lyceum talk after all! The speakers for the evening, Akshita Setiya and Smri-

ti Garg, captivated the audience with a commendable presentation on the origin, cause and ill-

effects of “Yellow Journalism”.  

However, it is no secret that Lyceum sessions (however interesting they may be) act as excel-

lent anti-insomnia drugs for the vast majority of the populace. This, however (in a much need-

ed break from tradition) was not the case as a thrilling Open House session kept the audience 

hooked and ensured they had a cracker of a time. 

A laudable number of intellectually oriented questions materialized from this exchange which 

I felt deserved further thought. Therefore, I leave it to you to probe for suitable responses to 

the following: 

 Did the shift in journalistic environment instigated by Yellow Journalism create a propi-

tious/conducive environment for the metamorphosis of contemporary “fake news”? 

 Why is Yellow Journalism acquiring the position of a profit motivated necessity? 

 

-Shaurya Veer Singh 

 

Campus Eye 
 

 19th April: MCGS 
MUN begins 

 21st April: 4th SelaQui 
Tennis Invitational 
Tournament and 3rd 
Invitational Golf 
Tournament will 
begin 

 22nd April: Inter 
House Clay Sculpture 
Modeling Competi-
tion will be held 
along with a Cultural 
Evening program for 
the new students 

 23rd April: Inter-
House T20 Cricket 
tournament will begin 

 28th and 29th 
April: QMUN‟18 will 
take place 

Fascinated by technology, Qui teachers undergo Microsft training to make the 

most of what is offered by the same. The best is just a click away.  
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(to be submitted to Mrs. Devgan on a piece of paper) 

1. Which latitude almost divides India into two equal parts? 

2. In which water body is Lakshadweep Island situated? 

3. Which is the most depicted animal of the Indus Valley Civili-

zation ? 

4.What does the Parliament of India consists of? 
5.After the invention of telephones in 1876, which word did 

Thomas Alva Edison suggest to start a conversation? 

6.Which planet is the closest to the sun in the Solar System?  

7.According to the nursery rhyme, where did Mary‟s lamb follow 

her to?  

8. Which Indian state literally means „The abode of clouds‟? 

9. Which Asian country‟s name comes from the Sanskrit word for 

“Lion city”? 

10. Expand ISRO.  

In Search of Skittles 
 
 
The World Scholars Cup, ladies and 
gentlemen!  A place from where no 
one, (and I mean no one!) goes 
home empty handed. If you‟ve got 
the talent and the drive, this is the 
place to be at people! 
Recently, a team of 36 students 
went to Unison World School, and 
true to the earlier statement, each 
came with a medal in hand and the 
feel of sweet victory on their faces!  
What‟s more? More than half of the 
teams sent for the regional rounds 
qualified for the Global Rounds to 
be held in Kuala Lumpur, Mel-
bourne and Barcelona, over the 
summer vacations.  We wish the 
teams selected good luck and keep 
our fingers crossed that they crack 
the Global Rounds to head in for the 
Tournament of the Champions at 
the Yale University, USA! 
 
-Kartikeya Puri 

IITians Already 
 

The students here at SelaQui are living 

way ahead of their time… they have al-

ready attempted IIT Bombay level Com-

puter Science „C‟ and  „C++‟ program-

ming languages test and have done won-

ders. The test was organized by Spoken 

Tutorial IIT Bombay on 27th March. It is 

a government initiative to increase the 

interest of students in different subjects. 

One can attempt it anytime, anywhere 

simply by registering oneself on time. 

Our school was the first one to attempt 

such a test. Abhinav Shaurya topped both 

the exams with a score of 67.50%. The 

other students who took the tests and 

qualified were Kabir Kapur, Sarthak Jain, 

Antima Modak, Pragyan Rajkhowa, Mir-

dul Swarup and Suryansh Singh. Psst… 

everyone passed with flying colors. Take 

a bow! 

-Vansh Jain 

SeQuins prepare to put their best foot forward for the 

MCGS MUN‟18. A delegation of 9 SeQuins is on its 

way. 

 Spice 

I had almost given up on living, once Life ran me to the ground, 

When a sage spoke some simple words to turn my world around. 

Smile genuinely to every stranger, as an infant smiles to its mother, 

For every smile that rises through you will give birth to another. 

 

Pardon the grudge that anchors you; see in others what’s right, 

By burying the past you progress to make your burdens light.  

Seek Inspiration from those Samaritans, that number only a few, 

In giving generously to those in need, you’ll inspire others too. 

 

Compliment those you run into, see in them all that’s good 

For everyone’s braving a struggle, a struggle to be understood. 

Embrace trials and tribulations, they teach you something new, 

Confirming that you can defeat what you thought you couldn’t do.  

 

When depression leaves you forlorn and tempts you towards vice,   

Just give Life a garnish with a pinch of your precious SPICE. 

 Challenge Accepted! 



samaya 

samaya hO bahut  

AnaaoKa . 

caaho vah saoz hao yaa- 

hao iBaKarI¸ 

yah iksaI ko ilae na 

$ka. 

 

saba saca jaananaa caahto  

hOM. 

kOsao krnaa hO [saka 

[stomaalaÆ 

jaananao ko baavajaUd ik 

baIta samaya hO nahIM vaapsa 

Aata¸ 

pr na kd` krta¸ 

 [sakI [Msaana. 

- koSava . 

ekta 

hmaoM kBaI BaI iksaI kao Apnaa duSmana nahIM banaanaa caai-

he . hmaoM hmaoSaa saaqa rhnaa caaihe .kBaI BaI laD,a[- 

nahIM krnaI caaihe. Agar kao[- gaalaI do tao ]sao plaTkr 

gaalaI nahIM donaI caaihe .Agar hmaara ima~ hmaoM kao[-  

 
कृष्णबक्ति शाखा की हहॊदी की भहान कवयमत्री भीयाफाई का जन्भ सॊवत ्१५७३ 
भें जोधऩयु भें चोकडी नाभक गाॉव भें हुआ था। इनका क्तववाह उदमऩयु के 
भहायाणा कुभाय बोजयाज जी के साथ हुआ था। मे फचऩन से ही कृष्णबक्ति भें 
रुयच रेने रगी थीॊ। 

क्तववाह के थोडे ही हदन के फाद इनके ऩयत का स्वगगवास हो गमा था। ऩयत के 
ऩयरोकवास के फाद इनकी बक्ति हदन- प्रयत- हदन फढ़ती गई। म ेभॊहदयों भें 
जाकय वहाॉ भौजूद कृष्णबिों के साभन ेकृष्णजी की भयूतग के आगे नाचती 
यहती थीॊ। 
 

भीयाफाई का कृष्णबक्ति भें नाचना औय गाना याज 
ऩरयवाय को अच्छा नहीॊ रगा। उन्होंन ेकई फाय भीयाफाई 
को क्तवष देकय भायने की कोयशश की। घय वारों के इस 
प्रकाय के व्मवहाय से ऩयेशान होकय वे द्वारयका औय 
वृॊदावन गईं। व ेजहाॉ जाती थीॊ, वहाॉ रोगों का सम्भान 
यभरता था। रोग इनको देक्तवमों के जैसा प्माय औय 
सम्भान देते थे।  
भीयाफाई के गीतों का सॊकरन "भीयाफाई की ऩदावरी' नाभक ग्रॊथ भें हकमा 
गमा है। भीया की बक्ति भें भाधमुग- बाव कापी हद तक ऩामा जाता था। व े
अऩने इष्टदेव कृष्ण की बावना क्तप्रमतभ मा ऩयत के रूऩ भें कयती थीॊ।  

मीराबाई  

फसो भेये ननैन भें नॊदरार। 
भोहनी भयूयत, साॉवरय, सयुयत ननैा फने क्तवसार।। 
अधय सधुायस भयुरी फाजयत, उय फजैॊती भार। 
ऺदु्र घॊहिका कहि- ति सोयबत, नऩूयु शब्द यसार। 

भीया प्रब ुसॊतन सखुदाई, बि फछर गोऩार।। 

kama krnao ko ilae kho tao ]sao manaa nahIM krnaa caaihe. kBaI BaI ]sao naIcaa nahIM idKanaa caaihe. ]sao hmaoSaa p`ao%

saaiht krnaa caaihe . ]sakI madd krnaI caaihe.  Tba vah hmaarI madd krogaa . ]sao jaIvana maoM laxya panao kI rah 

idKanaI caaihe . [sao ekta khto hOM . 

- laaBa baaotra va kuSaaga.̀ 
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Stats for Nerds  

Sudoku means ‘single numbers’ in Japanese 

A Sudoku is a 9X9 grid made of nine 3X3 boxes. 

The cells in each box are filled with numbers 1 to 9 

so that no row, column or diagonal contains the same 

numbers twice. A Sudoku-like puzzle, called the 

Number place, first ap-

peared in the United States 

in 1979. The puzzle was 

subsequently introduced in 

Japan in 1984. In 1997 

Wayne Gould, a New Zea-

lander and retired judge 

living in Hong Kong, was 

mesmerized when he saw a 

partially completed puzzle 

in a Japanese puzzle in a Japanese bookshop. He 

spent six years writing a computer program that au-

tomatically generates Sudoku grids. In 2004 the Lon-

don Times introduced the puzzle in its pages. In 

2005 The New York Post became the first American 

newspaper to publish the puzzle daily. 

Keh-Ying Lin, a physics professor at the National 

Tsing Hua University in Taiwan, has determined that 

the total number of Sudokus is 

6,670,903,752,021,072,936,960. A comforting fact 

for Sudoku addicts! 

In 2012, Finnish mathematician Arto Inkala claimed 

to have created the „World‟s Hardest Sudoku‟. Try 

it!                                       

-Harsh Bajaj 

So Begins the Basketball Season 

It was a charming afternoon of a day where all the players of SelaQui moved towards their destination, „The Doon School‟. As we en-

tered the gate, the excitement of the players changed into nervousness. The other teams were confident and to compete with them and 

win the matches to save our reputation we used each ounce of energy. The SeQuins had their first match with a team from Rishikesh. It 

was a very tough match as both the teams were equally strong, but, our team lost the match by a basket. The SeQuins were very upset  

but Mr. Badoni kept encouraging us with his motivating words. The next day, we once again entered the court with pounding hearts 

and we were determined to give a good fight to our opponents. The SeQuins gave their best in the next match but the opponents had 

the upper hand; we lost the match but gained a lot of experience. 

-Yash Singhal 

1         7   9   

  3     2       8 

    9 6     5     
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    7       3     

GURUKUL, Go Figure 


